Song
Oh, what a difference in the morning

1. There's a sweet little girl and her guardian name
   it is Josie.
   At night. At night.
   She's a daisy little girl and a gay little
   At night. At night. forsey.
   She has a young man. His name's Henry West.
   She pretend's she doesn't like him and that
   He's a pest.
   But just all the same she thinks he's the
   best.
   At night. At night.

Chorus
But oh what a difference in the morning
His Henry wouldn't know her in the morning
He took her to the plunk and he gave her such a smack
That her mouth it was all blistered in the morning.

2. He comes round to see her all powdered with battery ads
   And she's all nice faces and sweet little wiles.
   Her hair is combed back and dress colored blue.
   And she so awfully sweet and too utterly in love.
   And they laugh and they giggle and she thirst
   to live.